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QAZ ETTE

LAS VEGAS
LAS VEGAS,

VOL. 2.

ALLEN'S

,1. H.

.

Located on the street in rear of National
Hotel, No. 17, where lie is prepared to
do all kinds of work in his line promptly
and in a workmanlike manner at reasonable prices.

IjUCEXIO,

JXTAIM

JEWELRY
-

-

LAS VEGAS,

clares his personal purpose in regard
to legislation which the amendment
don't cover. The assurance which he
gives does credit to his honesty and
Gen. Iljuicock Say9 He Will independence and is one which every
ntelligeut citizen, whatever his polTeto Southern Claim
itics, will rejoice to receive. The
Mills.
eountry can uoWilcvotc its time to
other and graver issues between the
A Fiic and bupposetl Murder
parties of which there is no hick and
at Buena Vista,
as to which the position of Hancock
is completely iudentificd with his
coir.

Wliy They

In Romero llulldinjc. East Side of the Plaza.

St.

NOTAKY 1'tJBIiIC,

Insult the Chinese

Embassadors "stnow,
Snow, Etc."

N.M.

-

Jtilien in His First Trial
Against Time Makes
Only 2:31
1--

IíAS VEGAS AND VINITA

liVanlt

T.

AVbbeT,

AUCTIONEER
lias constantly on hand Horses, Mules,
Harness Etc., and also buys and sells on
Hale of goods made at any
Commission.
time.
Will be found on North-Ea- s
corner of Plaza, or word may be left at
this office.

EX LINE

MAIL AND

BUSNIN'G DAILY FROM FORT IIASCOM TO
FORT ELLIOTT.

Passengers find Kxpress matter leaving I. at
Vegas on Tuesday morning will bp forward'
on weekly buckboard through to any pointln
the Pan Handla of Texas. Charges reasona fih.
C. li. AUSTIN. Propriety.

r

J. W. LpVE,

Commission Merchant,
La3 Vegas, New Mexico.
II AY,

CHAIN,
POTATOES,

APPLES,
Ilaudletl in Car Lots.
Butter, Eggs and Poultry always on
hand. Cash paid on consignments.

OTERO &

J EAGER,

Dealers in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Corn, Hay and Forage.
Lincoln, County.

Mexico.

Sie

BIBLES! BIBLES!

BIBLES!

s.
Of every ki ml and style, at Hev. D. W.
English and Spanish, or in any other
language, for sale cheap or given away.
M. MATTIHESOX,
District Superintendent II. 11. S, lor New
Mexico a1 d Arizona.
Cal-fee'-

OTERO Y JEAGER,
Trafltantes en

Abarrotes,

Provisiones,

Zacate, le., por Fleteros.
CoeiiIimIo tic

Jjl

Lincoln,

New. ti

exlco.

ANDREWS,

-

SANTA FE,

-

NEW MEXICO.

-

Prices for Assaying Gold, $2.50;
Silver, $1.50; Lead. $1.50; Copper,
$3.00. Samples h mail will receive
pronij)t attention.
MRS. R. J. HAMILTON
lias opened her

DRESS MAKING
--

SHOP

at the Iioiho directly
opposite Hie depo
East Lai Vega-- , X., M. and as she is an ol
resident of Vcga.-i- . she Is ready once morot
CUT, FIT AND MAKE DRESSES for her o l
Irleinl; iiml new ones. tititUlacllnu guaranteed
or no chance.

Important Notice.

f'or the henclitof our eitirens who go cast, the
late copien ol this paper will he kept on lile In thr
ticket ollico of the Chicago, llurlington A Quln-c- y
ral road, at f.) Clark htroet, Chicago, ill.,
where they uro privileged to call ami read ilfrec.

Ed.

SPRINGS MACK LINE.--.- I.
I). Wolf is
n hack line between tho Hut
Hacks will leave the Hot
Springs for town at 7 a. m., and l p. m. Will
leave town lor the Hot springs at, ID a. m., and
i p. m Leave orders at any of the hotels.

HOT running
Springs and town.
ta-t- f

Why?
Will you pay two prices to irresponsible ped-Idfor sewing machines, when for ono half
tlie money you can buy any first class machina
miute, and wurrented from three to live years,
among which lire the Singer, the White, Domestic, New American, etc. For price apply
to A Tl Harrison, at Hamihond's Hardware
louse, Trinidad, Colorado.
i

t?

ll-ü-

Administrator's Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that tho Hon. Probate
Court In and for tho couuty ol San Miguel, and
Territory of Now Mexico, has appointed tho untato of Frank
dersigned adniinlftriitor efthe
Chapman,, deceased. Alt pei. ,ns indebted to
will make inmediato scttlcmont;
said
and all persons having claims against mild cs.
will
present them within twelve months.
tat
I0fl-l- y

.

M. IJIUINSWICK,

Las Venas, N. M.t Fob. 7th,

Administrator.

1,."JU,

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER

party.

1ST.
Manufacturer of

MEXICAN

M.,

TELEGRAPHIC.

TAILORING
.Kstablislimont,

!N

1.

New York, Sept. 25. A French
writer in an A.nerlcan corresponsays regarding the ill
dence of y
treatment of the Chinese embassy
here: If Chmese'nibassies where in
times gone by everywhere kindly welcomed, it cannot be justly said it wa
because thev had at their head such
eminent men as Bnrlingamc, Leve,
Brown, Deschampa, cct,., sinca they
were likewise composed of native
Chinamen and genuino mandarines;
but their monners were invariably
affable, conciliatory and agreeable towards all with whom they came in
contact. Now on the contrary the
Chinese legation consists of struck
up and overbearing persons who
look upon Americans as being far beneath them, and this at a time when
it is important that they should appear as agreeable and accomodating
as possible, in order to counteract the
general feeling of alarm caused by
the Chinese invasion of Uk United
States. The minister Chung Lou
Pin seornes to enter into relation
with the American officials and instead of staying at Washington he
spends his time in New York, because it is nearer tho Chinese college
at Hartford, within whose walls he
likes to.immurc himself and where he
rarely grants an audience to statesmen
or officials who take tho trouble to
call ou him. In the second place the
subordinate members of the embassy,
under the pretense ol studdyiug the
manners of the country, frequent public balls and the lowest pleasure resorts iu New York and take offense ii
the people at these places, in their
free and easy way, are w: utiug in
respect to the diplomatic
but on the contrary, are making
fun of their dress and' manners and
finally wind up by insulting and even
assaulting them.
to-da-

.

,

er

untie-.strapp-

--

Omaha, Neb.,' Sept.
Henderson who is evidently a professional crook was shot this forenoon
about two o'clock by an uuknowii
part3r, who tired three times, lodging
one ball in Henderson's stioulder and
iullictwig a dangexous wound. The
police were attracted by the report of
the pisfol, and'.found him laying in
the street, lie 'could give no plausible
account of the shooting or reason
therefor; he was in hisstocking feet,
and his shoes were found in the alley
from which ho liad just emerged when
shot. The poli, e also found powder,
fuse and other safe blowing apparatus' and believing him to boa burglar
lodged him in jail to await further investigation, lie may recover. It is
thought that he and his gang were
preparing to rob some business hous
and also that he is one of the party
who at about half past one entered
the Catholic church and blew open tha
church safe and .took therefrom several valuable articles, and also that he
bclouged to the party who attempted
to rob a laundry and were fired on bj
two young men who saw them. In
his trunk was found a lot of new
goods Henderson has but littlo to
say and will not give him self away.
cs

New York, Sept. 25. A Tribune
dispatch 6ays that Hancock has been
forced as Tilden was. by the pressure
of northern sentiment, in writing a,
letter on southern claims. He has had
the matter under advisement for some
time, and it was said at the National
Democratic Headquarters last night
that the subject has been under consideration for two weeks. The Tribune says that it would have been better for Hancock 'to have followed
Tildeu's example, and not to have
treated the subjt-c- t with such entire
seriousness. No doubt he means all
he says whey Jjc promises his veto';
butbehind hinstauds his party. They
write no letter-- and make no pledges
Is there npt "considerable risk in
staking the U.,S., treasury on the back
bone powuF of one man ?
Washington, D. C., Sept. 25. The
accounts for the expenses of the reducing noes of the National banks
arc being made up by the treasurer of
the United States preparatory to assessing the amount on several Natk.n-u- l
banks. These expenses are divided into, two classes. The costs for
assorting and the charges for transportation amount to $108,965, ugainsl
$142,651 in '79. There were assorted
during the year, 7,576,175 irotes
amounting to .$54,757,600, as compared with 18,295,55 notcrt'prcscntmg
$152,566,000 pkV)r:eif the preceding
fiscal year. These stead fractious iu
the annual expenses of i?ie reduction
system since '76 wfcro $365,193, while
in '80 they were '$143,728 in consequence of the falling off in the work
force employed in the redemption of
the National bank notes.
San Francisco, Sept. 25. Letters
from the whaling shipJjt'gal Tender,
represent that they have'ddne better
up to the time of writing than in ordinary seasons. The fleet captured
ouc hundred and twenty whales,' till
told, although from the same source
it. is understood that Corwiu iutended
to .touch at Point Barrow, then cross
over to the mouth of the Mackenzie':
river in search of missing whales, and
if no clew ot them could be obtained
at either place to proceed thence to
Wrangcl Laud. The friends missing
whales have not given up hope, td- -j
though old whalers express the belief that nothing ever will be heard
of them.
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 25. An accidental explosion of three hundred
pounds of hércules ymwder and nitro
glicenue occurred this forenot u at tho
Lime Kiln crossing, on a shoa! in the
Detroit river, about twenty miles below here, where, men were engaged
in extensive blasting to remove a dangerous ledge frocks. The materials
were on a scow moored on the shoal;
this was of course blown to atoms.
The shock was felt for. several miles
away; several workmen engaged at
work in the vicinity were cut by flying
splinters, but none were seriously
,

hurt.

sumed the other body was taken out
and is supposed to be Tom. Kelley, a
prospector from (junnisou. His arms
and limbs were burned eutirely off
There is strong suspicious of 'foul
play.
San Francisco, Sept. 25. A Santa
Barbara dispatch says: During the
last few days the Evening Press has
contained articles reflecting severely
on Clarence Gray lately nominated by
the republicans of the couuty convention for District attorney. On the publication of tho first article (íray threatened Theodore Glaucy, editor of the
Press with violence if he continued
his attacks. The Press last eve returned to the attack. Mr, Gray met
Glaucy and after a tirade1' of abuse
drew a revolver and tired, tho ball passed througn the .right wrist .entered
the abdomen, penetrating the abdomi
nal cavity and emerging ubove theleft
hip. Gray was arrested and released
on $5,000 bail. Glancy is resting
quie.ly ami hopes arc entertained of
his recovery.
Natchez, Miss.,
Sept. 25. The
steamer Florence Meyer, from Cincinnati struck a snag about turee this
afternoon at Bullets, about twelve
miles above here and sunk to the hurricane roof. It is thought that she
will break inl.w. There were one cabin passenger, the poiter aud two
musters drowned. Their naiiie3 are
not known. The boat aud cargo is a
total loss, although the books and papers were saved.
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 25. The boiler o:. Looe & Sons fruit drying house
at Monroe, exploded with terrific violence this afiernoor, killing II. O
Brien, the engineer aud L. Martin,
and a boy named Chobereux and
wounding it is feared seriously the
proprietor. There were at the time
thirty persons around thd building
which was demolished.

26, 1880.

ISTG.

San Francisco, Sept 25. The reveIP. G. Ward,
nue cutter, Thos. Corwin, owing to
and
Builder.
the severity of the past winter aud Contractor
the tardiness of the breaking up of
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
the ice this summer, was unable to
ALFRED 13- SAOER,
continue on her errand.
' L.A.'W
San Francisco, Sept. 25. Col. Jas ATTOBNEY A.'J
G. Fair, of the bouanza firm, has writDold'sBuilJin.
ten a letter to a prominent Democrat LAS EGAS,
N. M.
of Virginia City, announcing his
SAliOOKT
readiness to accept the nomination for
ALBERT & HERBER, Proprietors.
U. S. Senator.
Opposite Jaffa Bros., East Sid. '
San Francisco, Sept. 25. The bark Fresh Bey;? always on Draught, Al-- .
80 Fine Cigars and Whiskey.
Legal Tender, which arrived this afternoon from the Artie, reports (hat ' .. Lunch Counter in Can- nCCtiOB,
':
nothing has been heard of Mount
Wallastau and Vigilant or Jcauette.
-

BREWnY
"

Washington, Sept. 25.. The cashier
of the treasury is shipping to different parts of the country, principally
south and west $25,000 in fractional
silver daily
""New York, Sepf 25. Tho following arc in Mew York : II. M. Eltnen,
R. G. Morris II. Geerge, J. f . King
Wm. Cullis and wife, J. Shounon and
M. Gargson.
,
Sheap Head Bay Sept. 25. In the
first race at the Coney Island Jocky
Club, ene mile heat, was won by War-fielBofidman, secoiid; Rosatie,third;
time. 1:42.
Paris, Sept. 25. LtJou Eptin, of
Warsaw has tailed, llis liabilities are
one million roubles; some of the
Berlin firms are largely interested.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Sept.
inches of snuw fell y
at Lookout
Station on the Union Pacific road in
Wyoming.
San Francisco, Sept. 25, A. Mussel-ma- n
has bekn nominated for congress
by the Greenbackers of the third
district.
Havre, Sept.
steamer froai
Harabcrg took on board $1,000,000 iu
gold for New York.
d;

25.--Fo-

to-da-

25.----

A

CONTRACTOR L BUILDER
Las Vegas, New Mkxico.
KOWISON

1

to-da- y.

lil-,1-

&

FABIAN,

General Comm'n. Merchants
AN'i) SALESMEN FOR
,

EASTEEK
side R.
Ave., opposite
HTJ-ST33-

OIKce East

R.

Browne

&

Manzanares.

W. Steele,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE for 1'recint Jie.
2i), East Las Vegas.
Real Estate, Collecting Agent and Convey.
ancer.
Deeds, Mortgages and Justicex' Blanks for
sale.
Office on the hill betvevi the old and new
towns.

BEOS,,
HOPPEE
Dealers in

'

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Produce

CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES.
a Specialty.
Orders filled on short

--

tice. Proprietors of tho

Restaurant.

Delmonico

East Las Vesas, N. M.

John C. Citrris,
TIIF. BOSH
Boot 3r Shoemaker
OF

Opposite

,

Jaffa-Bros.-

guarantees satisfactien

and a perfect lit or no pny.
lugersoll made a very forcible
speech iu Chicago the other day in
W.H. WHITELAW
favor of the Waler Comstock Laws
against obscene literature. He said
Attorney
Law,
the law must take its course against Will attend to all legal business promptly,
all schemes looking toward the en- Center Street, East Las Vegas, New Mexie.
179-couragement or tolerance of obscene
JNO. F. BOS'TWICK.
literature.
P. O, LYDON

Chicago, September 25. There isa
very gratifying prospect that Speaker
Randall will be defeated for
this fall, as the candidate against
him is a strongman and is supported
by several local interests and many
Democrats who have been disgusted
at the conduct of Randall, and that
gentleman is about to withdraw
A very pleasant affair was the
from the stump to pay executive at- iittle gathering at the residence of
tention to his own business.
Mr. Stoops last evening. Games
San Francisco, Sept. 25. A Sacra- suited to the occasion' were indulged
mento dispatch says that the most in- iu and one particular feature of the
teresting races of the fair fook place occasion was the indulgence bv each
In the free for all, best three one preseut i:i a piece of cake in some
in live, for $1,000, Santa Claus won part of which a coin was known to be
buried. The party who dislodged it,
beating Nutwood, best time 2:19
was agreed, would be the first to
it
vhe most rcmarkr.blc performance on
get
married, and Blake was that perthe. track was the trotting of a one'
son.
There was present Misses Wiley,
mile in 2:26 2 by Sweetherat, a two
yeaiold, I he best two year old timo Gist, Carpenter, Seewald, Talbot,
Flecman and Cosgrove: also Messrs.
ever made.
Talbot, Blake, Houghton, Pishon,
2éw York, Sept. 25. The Herald Keen' Strati b, Rosenthal, Bernard and
says: The Chinese in Chili have
Coarse.
caught the.
snirit of the
country, and are giving men and ma
WANTED
terial to. the army of tho Republic.
We don't foster that sort of spirit WAN'l EI). Immediately, at the hotel of
V. M. Cumrahigsi, at San Marcial,
here. ' They arc of less consequence one good first cook and one good second cook
also ne good waiter
than California rowdies.
A buycV
the best mule
San Francisco, Sept., 25. A Red- WANTED. New MexUy. for
My train of thirty
large
American,
fix
mules,
inch wagon's
four
ding displtth 'says: The president and with trails will be in l. as Vegas abo
t October
1st. rsindingchams, sheets and bows complete
uarty arrUrcrl' here last night at eight for
timber work or freighting. The
are
o'clock aadHiad a public reception a in good order anil acclimated. Thenm!s
wagons
have been in use six months and were made to
the hoieh'Vrta, parly started this bJfderfor timber work. Liberal terms to the
W. A. SMITH,
moruino nl ftSJciitWon r:li n n ii tv i ' vUhtmim.
n50
National Hotel.
travel in
arrive in TrANTED.--good blacksmith to do
Roseburg k
Sept.
eral work. Apply to Chas, lllauchard,
n A
v.
Las Vegapor address John l'endarics. Kincon,
New Yoffc, .TeptíWber. 25; The
Evening Poit'tr
financial' article
FOR SALE.
says: The leading Ct,ijfory,9 are be.
My bouse-anland situated at
coming of the opinion that there is no FOR SALE:
Las Vegas, near the Grand View
For terms apply to the uudcrrlgned,
possibility of floating new mining en- Hotel.
:is Vegas, N. M.
I). i'EUEZ.
terprises of any- - magnitude in thecity Hept. 25th,
and have abandoned tho 'field and
casa situada en e
PA A VENDER.
do los Ojos, cerca ih la casu de
gone home. t
Dos
Luisa
lona
cuartos,
sesenta pi
,
... al frente de larinard.
calle, y ciento cincuenta pura cll
lado
de
Se
per
vende
atrás.
dinero
Philadelphia, Pa., Sept.,
al contado,
he
l'nra información dirijanso a esta oilcina.
combined anlhrocite coal interests
agreed to a suspension of production IjlOlt SALE. A house situated on the Ho
road, wear the house of Louise
from October 1st to 6lh inclusive, au
Two rooms, sixty feet front on tho road
one hundred and fifty back. To be sold
understanding having been arrived at and
cheap for money. For information inquire at
to the effect that no change will bo this office.
t.
mvde it eastern prices.
100 head of catt'e.
SALE
For
further
FOR
apply to Jaffa Broa. Las VeiPhiiadclpeia,
Sept. 25. "Revea'-c- d ías and A. Nelson & Co , Anton Chico, N. M.
religion in relation to science and FOR SALEA good sixteen horse power
engine, all iu

at

d.

BOSTWICK

Oftice at Exchange Hotel Building.
Las Vegas, N. M.

Santa

Bakery

JFe

Centre St., East Lai Vegas.

to-da- y.

4.

& LYDON
-.

Attorüoy-,t-Xi,x7-

Everything in the bakers line constantly
on hand

II LIBERTY

&

ANGELL, 1'rop'rs.

1--

n50-i-

,

w

JOHN CAMPBELL.

CIVILi

233XrGtXKTHI3n

K

AND

DEPUTY
Las

IT. S.

Vega,

MINERAL
New Mexico

J. N. FURLONG,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
Gallery in the Bear of the Exchange
Hotel, West Las Vegas.

T. J. FLEE&ÍAN,

1

lTifnsnd
tjtéth'

A

"

gen-Y-

V

MERCHANT

Cutting
do2ñt:e

d

Shop
.7,

1

,

.

Pin-ar- d.

tlllViriemillv

V

lwrnnrl

in

P

.3

!

cussiou in an the papers read
at the, session of the Presbyterian
I
Council.
Ilecon Parlvass., Sept, 25. St
Juli'en's prepaímory heat race was
trotted in 2:24
au immense crowd
crowd is in tit tendance.
St. Julicu's first heat against time
was made hi 2:31
to-da-

y

ruiiuinjr

order and
A ....
.iiiaiiuI) it
... run
....... flnup
" . t.illt
ii.it.
desiring to see it running can do so auy pirraon
day at
my planing mill at Las Vegus. Apply for
terms t
JOHN li. WOOTEN.
liLl'rrn

Madrid, Scpi ember 25. The Queen
was up a few hours on .Thursday;
she is progressing favorably.

Block,

FRANCO

OU A

VES.

Attorney at Law
U.miQUlCUOUE
M.

new

MEXICO

SALAZA1Í.
A

Las Veo as

TO It NIC 1'- - A ''- - L A IT,

New Mexico

J. PETTIJOHN, M. .
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Hot Springs and Las Vcga
N.

D--

Chronic Dlseaups jind Diseases of Females a
Specialty.
lino largo store room on the
IfOH
excellently mtu'itcd for business HOT SPRINGS'
8 to I J A.M.
tund at low figures. For parilcnlurs apply at LAS VEOAS--CentrDrwfc'
Store,
2 to (I P. U.
his ofUce.
tf
i'23U-t- f

RENT.---

A

al

.

2;

1-- 4.

ItaBKiiring

to oedeb.
Northwest

in Dolds'

41--

.

&.

Corner of the Plaza.

11

25.-T-

TAILOR,

ALL KINDS Oh'

4S-2- w

San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 25. The
whaling bark Francis Palmer return-ed from the Artie
The following is an extract from her memorandum of August 27th: Oil Icey
Cape, Capt. Hooper, of the United
States steamer, Thos. Corwin, came
an board and requested us to report
him all well. He was two days from
Point Barrow, and for Plover, Bay
for coal; then for Herald Island. He
had not heard of the n.issiug whalers
or of the exploring steamer. He had
New York, Sept. 25. The Times been within r. few miles of Herald Issays: '.Iancock has written a very land on August 1st and found heavy
frank and explicit letter on the ques- ico around.
tion of the rebel war claims. If he "Denver, September 25. A Tiincs
had kindly sent copies of it to various Buena Vista, special say&: At one o'orators who treated the question at clock this morning a saloon known
tlicTa'niniany meeting on Thursday he as the Ky. Whiskey Df p.0L.aml an ad- miirht have saved then much embar- j .iuing vacant buildiigVcrd'entirely
rassment, lie says: "If I were presi- destroyed by fire.'; Ttorltmcn" were
dent I would veto-al- l
legislation 111 IIIU
mn.iii i; .Ul I'lUulCtl.
wnich might come before me. In con- One man Geo. Paúl was first out but
sideration of claims of any kind for was too drunk to tell how tho fire
losses or claims by persons who were originated or who were iu with him.
i rebellion or not."
This is con- Tom McCarty, one of the other men,
clusive so far as he is concerned, it was taken out but died in a few
don't speak behind force construction minutes from the effects of burns.
of tho fourteenth amendment but de Alter the building was entirely con

52.

I IMIÍ FOR SALE. By Moore A Huff, nt the
Leave orders atllerbert &
'J Hot Springs.
Co'sdntg
store, on tho plaza.

DOCTOR
E. H. SKIP WITH,

Notice.
lOFFICE lOVRS at LAS VFUAR,
.?,
The railroad company will not bo responsible 10 o'clock A. M. till 10 o'clock P. M., mI
for hogs killed or Injurod when allowed to run
AT HOT SPRINUS,
at largo in the depot yards. Any parties havinjr From 7
o'clock, A. M. tilt 9 o'eloek, P.M.
hogs running at large will please take notice
All entera left at Herbert'kFtere
and govern themselTCS accordingly.
C. lF. HovT Agt. celvt prompt attention '

4Í.X.

i

i

LasVeas Dailv

'

azstte. The Old Reliable Dt ug
Store. Established IS7&

J. H. KOOCLER, Editor.
juar

1

Iaily,
Dally,

1

'
any part

In

by

M.-.n-

r I lie

Weekly, year?
Weekly, 6 month

1

For Advertising Kates apply to
Kill lor andProprletor.

J. II.

"'

TOILET ARTICLES,

Koogler

PERFUMERY.

AND

SMALLrox in Chicago.

that democrats and
"fuse" in Indiana. V R E S C li IP T7

It is possible

grceubackcrs may

Santa

O jV

V

Compounded.

!

I

!

The News and Press is wide awake
and authoritative on stock, but "it
aint much " on mines and mining.
Whilc doing some newspaper clipping last night the editor severely cut
his iirc fiugcr with the scissors, lie
admits that it was "shear" carelessness

1

At Doctor Shout's Old Stand.

Chickens, Feed and ll kinds of Country
that is packed in the Canned Goods .in- -,
Standard Brands; which we offer at tinlinexxf Imported, Key West and Dorwi ic

Prices to Suit the Times.

-

Goods delived
Gire
Manufacturer "d Dealer
'

SADDLES HARNESS,

South Side o
uninteresting. They arc full of slate One Riimire Sotilli ( l'laza,
Street,
1'nelrtc
political bash mixed by people who
VKUAS,
.
;iEV MKXICO.
knov as little about the situation as LAS
AI.l!UQL'i:iijUK, )
anybody on earth.

s

We carry eTwytlaint
bat tkc rery beí
At reatouabie pries. A full
arn.

Pddace.
rrd

tbin

Free to nui part ofike

a Call,

V

GUy.

Smilfc if Harrison, Prop'rs
Las Veyas, N. M.

South side of the Pinza,

Guarau m JStiafaotioo.

I

; 0

This Uoiuio has liecn Newly

and llefurniHlicd and Affords the Best

Iíefitted

Accommodations to the Traveling Public.

M. MOM

CinTiiiire Trimming Done to Onlcr.

Deputy Sheriff, of Trinidad

signified his intention of arresting the
whole pugilistic outfit in case the
prize fight should como oil" at l?alon.
Á modest undertaking.

LES A LE AND REI AIL.
s
Have a large and complete slock of all classes of Merchandise which they
"

Operative &
Mechanica

remarkable that a man never

"loses any time in saying things, he is
e

Fruits, etc, etc., etcs

Confectioneries,

at

t

ilboUom prices

í'or-casli-

.

of FIaza5 ;

Mle

n

THK

specialty

Docroit's

JOHN E0BERTS01T, F. S.A.
JKJLIHi IRO-A.AVB1.,

fine

is

(iOI.D AVOIiK.

Opposite Brown

free o
.Mouths examined and advice Ktwn
Charge.

Artificial Sets oí meei!i on

'i

Celluloid.

ra

e

a piece

.

CHAPMAN" HALL
Billiard Parlor

PRIVATE "CLUB
IX

i-

1

Camps

?.

A. 0. BOBBINS,
DKAl.KIl

SENA,

ANDRES

ROOM

COXNIXTION.

i"

lit

'

1

2

zas

:

in

.

Stoves and Stove Goods

al AJi:o:os, y. jr.

2

UK

6

P .t

Also Dealer in

The
UNDERTAKING

ORDERS PROMPT

HIDES,
IiY ATTENDED

G

Finest in the City of Las Vegas.

Elastic Joint Iron Roofing always s on hand.
BUY

AERgCA

BARB WiRE.

TO.

It AIÍJ AND ALL

Kinds of PRODUCE

Near the Bridge,

West

Las Vegas.

FREIGHTING.
Frt'ifrht Iwvius nlwavs ready ami freighting
dono to all parts of tho TuiTitory.

-'

THE MONARCH
s

;

want.

Open Day and

LOCKE D LOCKWOOf),
Proprietors.

OF l,AWVKOAN.
Ilrollier.-- .

llaynol.U

)

.

Authorized capita!, $500,000
-

FHB4MSTAB1IS Styls oí
LAR Y EGAS

lot

s: Bias
iQ

toiaeo

J. D. WOLF, Proprietor.

KO.'McKÁy;

EESTA'iyEAHT

-

J-t.-

lhi.

CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.

Work and Estimates from a distance will receive prompt attention

1DL

JOOl

OF

liarle II feld
North side of S'unro L'is

9

Vegas, and brunch store at L

TOAMnwn n n
A

A

t

Jn 't

i,

v pninmm

i

two little children, and was snubbed Surplus Fundby all the ladies there. She then
Tho best accommodations nllonlcd
HUSINKSS and care taken of tho to.nns of tííael
quietly sent a message home, and the DOKS v aKNKHAT.ilw-t-UAXKINU
l
ers.
following day nine huge trunks arappearshe
morning
next
UN
The
JIB
C. A.
rived.
ed nt breakfast. in a magnificent
morning dress - Tíórth, with profuse diamonds and with her children
dressed iu .tho height of taidnon.
Everybody eeeincd anxious at once to
make amends for past slights, bivt she Fluent ijimlily of Custom Work ,ili"' " Hie
was extremely distant and .haughty, Territory.
as the possessor of such rleh clothing
Something Good to Drink,
muí tróvela ousrht to be. She cut all
Cliiniuo
way
a
for
this
&Co.
A Full Lino of M. 1). WclU
the other women in
Lunch nt any hour from!) till 11 A. M.
week, then packed up her truiiKs anu Made Hoots & Shoes Constunlly on )lnd.
- XKWMEXU
K AST IAS VKGAS,
sent them home, and rcsumci her
. Kt
)(
iJllOH
ill MM ,
KA ST LAS VKCÍA8, N.M.
sensible and plain vacation cioi.uug.

Shoe

m pó T

3L

S50,00i
$10,000

RAT
CHICAGO

Mou

Turning of all Descriptions, Newell
Posts, Balustratcs, Scroll sawing.

AT'TíiK- -

:the:

Propt'r.

Dressed Lumber for Sale.
Lumber Surfaced to order.
SASH, DOOU3, BLINDS anu al

.

First 'National Bail

Paid in ranital.

PLHG fáflLL
F. C. Ogden,

bar where gentlemen will
liquors, wine svl cifinest
find the
gars in the Territory; also in connection is a luiich iouliter. Drop .in and
.
see us.
... .

First-clas-

(SucceHdov to

little woman from
A plainly-di'cssc- d
appeared at a
recently
San Francisco
place,
watcriug
with her
s California

A

ix

MERCHANT,

GENERAL

WOOL,

wool.

Store, filain st. between East and West
Las Vegas, New Mexico.

nUAMill

CATTLE, SHEEP,

,

1S"

Confidential.

The Occidental

ll

Drug

of the Ttnilor).

All Assays Considered Strct-l- y

HENltY 1Í11AMM, l'rot.rielor.

The iron workers of England include 130,000 laborers in lurnaces and
forges, 1(19,000 in the manufacture of
machinery,. .V60 steel works, 48,000
in ship building, and about 200,000 in
various branches of iron aud steel
mannfaclure. making about 570,000 in
all. The mining population is about
M0,000 and the laborers in cotton
mills about 000,000.
The Comstock lodes aud mills adjoining employ about 2,000 men with
of about $300,000.
a monthly pay-roIn Great Britain and Ireland
there arc 35.000,000 sheep and lambs,
producing 218,000,000 pounds of wool.
In the United States there are 30,000,-000producing 185,000,000 pounds of

-

y

Arecon-Mutl-

Motes.

"WIS.

Irompi Attention will he Paid to order.
Sent from the Various mining

"M

Industrial

t

ITS

CUtral

.

Two locals in the same column
close together it Mic last number of
the Era Southwestern strikes a printer in his funny spot. They arc:
"Send your job printing to the Era
office, " etc., and,
'Wanted, a blacksmith immediately;
apply at the office of the Era Southwestern.

.

For Fresh Drugs, Chemicals,- Paint Oils, Pat ni
medicines, Brushes, Combs, Fine Soaps, Perfum,
is says of Cea Made eries, Toilet Articles of every, description, Wholewith Accuracy and
sale and Retail,
....
Dispatoh,
Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty
.

-

!

Tiik Mesilla News publishes (.Jen- iSiff-...ral Order No h by Vietorio,E.npcror
oiiheltio (JraiKle, eaiitionm? one
Hayes with his servants and baggage
THE MONARCH
from crossing his territory, aud Iho Finef Itesort in West Las V,..h wl.cre
lili) Ver V.est J'.rands ol
threatens i Pie should have the temerity to disobey the order, to, with his LIQUORS
AND CIGARS
said
scnlp
of
the
take
hand,
own
kept on lmml.
Hayes "and hang it to my belt asa

trophy'

ilBDznurc',

TO THE
CENTRAL DRUG STORE!
Q-- O

--

-

small

&

a AST LA a VEGAS,

of unparalleled preto 3 1 M.
8
sumption for the democrats to with- OFFICE HUUIiS KIIOMAll
Warranted.
Ulven.
eternice
-- Open Jul
hold from thcgrcenbackers the major Gool
Office on North Side of Vhv
They
ÍSK0.
credit lor the result in Maine.
ülst,
alone could not have won but 40,000
voles. Weaver has told Plaistcd and
his crew what ho thinks of them.
Speak up Jimmy; assert your rights
& Sample Room,
n this
you won't have much inore
earth ot that kind.

It is

;

OFFICE,

ASSAY

-

will be some time before there
will be an auction sale of lots in Las
Vegas such as Santa Fe is compelled
to resort to. Property here in desirable localities is considered cheap
;it any price within reasonable limit.

'

MZ3

Teeth Extracted,

It

o

0

he wastes long pesorry
riods in which he might say much 'Listening to tl'.o solicitation ol many
citizens of Lus Vegas, Dr. I'. II.
that would make him happier.
De.Graw will open an ohicra
'
Iuter-Oceadevotis
for the practice of DenThe 'Chicago
tistry.
of
ing itself to the very large business
proving that Wm. II. English has Painless Extraction of Teeth.
turned his teuauts out of doors when
Plug
they wouldn't pay their rent in In
ged ' Replanted.
dianapolis. Well, suppose he did.
for--whil-

V orscs and Ulules, also Fine Buggies and Carriages fórjale
Rigs for the Hot Springs aud other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery
Outfits iu the Territory.

Fresh Mreml, Cakes and I'ies ot all

.

It

af

Dealer

J. GRAAP & CO.
RESTAURANT AND CITY BARER!

In

TiiiiSt. Louis papers are woefully

is

ILivery? Feed, and

Fruits, Vegetables, B itter & Eggs

v

e--

& CO

IN

DEALERS

rare fall y

:or

Vk has just cause for comis troubled with filthy streets

plaint it
and counterfeit money.

A

MEE DE.NHALL

.

MM
E'RS.

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

city.

1

Tlicn what

)K Jfcl

;

,)0- -

mouth
l

A Vv

!

0 month

PolivfTi-i-

R

HERBERT & CO

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Dully,

Tí

A

LI YE BY
STABLE

SALE.

U'liolcsalu and Kctnil Dcalur li

CHOICE

KENTUCKY

WHISKIES,
sole A;c'nt in

EAÓT,LAG VEGAS, N. M.

civ Muxico to

DICK
Carriages and Horses Let at
Reasonable Rates.
Morses

and

!' light

i!:s

Sold.

i

'

and

BROS.,

-- UaKliUATKi;

LAGER BEER.
SOCOIMIO,

LAS VKGAS N.M
N.M.
ApUQUEUQUK, N. U.
k

fas
b "JN L A Y.

?

E I ' 1' E M I E II 2fi,

r AMOS'

a. m.l

Mi:'.'!!

Kurie

Trinidad

J

.Urkvlllo.

2 :.''.'

:ls

:i:lll

:2s

4:01

:tx;

4:.TJ
4:.Vi

:4U

r:i:
ñ:.'!l
(:

.

Mcrlcy
South Sitting
North Siiling
Raton J
tiw.ro

r.i

7:10

(Ml

11

ID: III
11:01

Wtilrous
Romero
I.us Vegas
Siilzliaclior

12:2:1

1

KOSENWALD'S BUILDING,
.'ill

:2(

Does a general banking business.
Drafts for sale on tho principal cities
of Great IJritian and Continent, of
Europe."
Correspondents solicited

51

a

ni

a::i.?::-

.11

4:27

21

4:5ís
Glorieta
5:17
Manzanares
5:.W
j
tOaliüteo .Tiiiict'n
0:(
.7:05
Santa l"e
To Albuquerque,
:20
(jalisteo

4(1

I'lHMI'l

Fulton
Kingiuai)

17

:is
."!

talrlllo

H:H
7

8:21

Wallace

Alquilónos.

.

Ileinulillo
!'.(ii(iteriue

--

(i:0U

11:41

10:r.O

.

:2'.(

i:ll

9:(li!

.

iagle

H. in.
!:!
8:41

p,

.1

:(K)

lUruuch to Santa Fe.
Trains meet at WatrouB anil (linn heve.must be
ll freight lor the Xovth or South
ilellvereil at the depot nt 4 p. m. local time,
the cause of this is that freight cannot lie billet
lo (to bv next day trains.
Kx press o nice will be opon
Tim Ai'lams
VIIOVKV, Asent.
Ivon S until 2.

The

having received a iargo stock oí EVERYTHING, and boughi as low as cash will buy
goods, they a? e now prepared to offer their
.customers and buyers generally BETTER

lDHOEEkTS

AJÍ D-

--

I'. 5iOMF.RO

i

IÍY-.

i

'est

Accommodations

J. EOSENWALD CO
Xj.el2S

A:

Vegas,

Clilircii

VTHOLIC CHURCH. -- Order of services
on Sundav: First Mass, (i;30a. m i Iigh
'
Macs, a. m.;'Vcspers at 3 p. m.
Low Mass at OP."'-

()'

p. m.
every Sunday at 11 a. in. and i Call'.-,School at lip. m. 1. W.

J'nntor.

1'arsmage adjoining the church.

I'lmrcliM.
.00 A.

v

even ng
'
Sun

4.1

M.

l'.M.
J

I'uHtov,

V

4'i)isti.l
I

Services at a. in.
First
Sabbath school 2 yi. m. , All
md
1. m. invited
to attend our
ally
ding adjo inns
IM an? of neeUng in the bu
Rev. M. II.
.lailii I'.ros. Store on the north,
Morphy, naslor.
No. 2 A. V. S A. M
HAl'JI AN I.odffO
We Inesday of each monlh
U meets on Uiot Hi"
".onn llt the Masonic Ha 1,
(cntv'il full
Street, between Sonll2d and 3d strU.
J. II. ICoogler, Sec'y.
I.oeltrc No. 4. I. O. . F.k
7"'
.. ev..r.y lmvsday evening

I!ili

T. Homero tiro's., fi Son.

LasVlOAS.

NfiW M.RX

,

NEW STORE!

wil
The
.
l
.M
lie opened daily, except Sundays, rom i
the
m., iinlil8. p.m. Sundays, one hour alter
arrival ol each mail.
m.
KiiMloru S3ait Leaves Ollice at 11:30 A.
Arrives at 3;3l) v m.,
Western Mall. Arrives at. 12 a. m. Leaves

PitcoN
.

Mail.

ViMita, Iiieiiasi
ArriviB al 7:!lo

.Hail.
Iru
Saturday at

I.e. 4 AlaiiinN,
(1

a. m., leaves

8

Terr'y

Mail.
a! at ay3:30r.M.

a.m.,

Ler.ves
i. Ji.

m

Friday at 8 a.

Joya Larga,Leaves

m.,

arrives

l'nrelaeit

Tuesday
aiiel Vt Union Mail.
a. m., arrives Wednesday 8 r. m.
T. F. Chapman; Postmaster.

a l Fort ISascom
'

iíiW ÜÍCXiííOo
A

Full Assortment in every line
which will be sold al Las Vegas
Prices, Freight Added.

66T

is safe to say

The wholo thing is a mistake, Lord
Chamberlains arc generally cousidcr-ct- l
old grannies, and Her Majesty undoubtedly wishes that the Spanish
fuuetionirv in this case should bo
one. X. Y. Herald.
Mr. Moody begins work in Sau
Francisco about tho 1st of October,
and will remain there through the

&

T- -

AIL.

CO.'ti Celebrated

Jollied ,SI. Louis Beer

NEW MEXICO
WALTER C. II ABLE Y

P. MILLS.

ILLS

HAD LEY,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,
&

General Merchandise and Outfitting Goods.

.ETNA L1FK, OF If AUTFOR7), CONN
Tlt.WLLF.U.S LIFE AND ACCIDENT
II AltTFOliD FIRE
IIAMISUKU MADGKIU'RG FIRE
ST. PaUL FIRE AND MARINE
FIRE, t IF NEW YORK
CONTINENTAL FIRE, OF NEW YORK
CONNECTICUT FIRE, OU IIAltTFORI)
FlliU ASSOCIATION, OF PHILADELPHIA
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, OF COLUMÜUS, OHIO....
MERCANTILE MARINE FIRF, OF BOSTON
STAR FIRE IXSURANCE COMPANY, OF NKW YORK
UNION INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
GERMAN-AMERICA-

SAINT NICHOLAS

CAPITAL

"
"
"
"
"
"
'
"
"
"
"

N

:rfl.V-

9

lightest rivalling
machine in the world.

The

Almost Noiseless.

New and in Perfect Order.
WM. H. U. ALLISON,
.

Ji AST LAS VEGAS.

T. F. CmiImiJ

Wit! be kept as a

Pains daily via La Liendre, ( haperjto, Galll
ñas, Cabra, La Cinta, an Hilario mid Fort
liascoin.

Sellar

The Traveling

TCJtLo

Sit.

Vxtblic

etc-

are cordiady invited

Iioliolaa Hotol. Xjs Voga,

"W. TVt.

"

-- WII OLES ALE and RET

&

A

I

L DEALER IN

2,.r)00,000

3,250,000
I

,)0,000

4,500,000
1,000,000
1,000,000

10,000

500,000

General

(D

MORA

Merchandise.
and WATROUS, U. M.

Spcial Inducements to Cash Buyers.

WHOLESALE
Comm ission
erchants
A-ZLsTI-

D

BRUNWICK,

n

LAS VEGAS,. NEW MEXICO.

EYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,

Passengers and Express matter carried toany
point on tlie most reasonable terms

DEALERS IN

.

lOil-l-

A.. IB

STOiTE,

WOOL, HIDES,

Sfftsacto

on the

GABBIAGES

.OSd

Hotel.

First-Clas- s

Providing a good table, good attention, fine Wines,

27,000,000
.1,000,000
3,350,000
in.ñoo.ooo
1,000,000

Orders from Southern Colorado, New Mexico
and Arizona solicited. Satisfaction Gaur anted.

anu tArn

Proprietor.

B. M. ST. VRAIRS

Full Line of General Merchandise

AND

MET,

LAS VKGaS. NEW MEXICO.

Risks Written Throughout the Territory.

v

d al

EXCHANGE BUILDING,

Issues Policies in tlw following Companies.

lillt

that not for many

years lias an expected addition to a
family called together a crowd such as
is now gathering about the apartments of the (uceu of Spain. Usually the persons present on such an occasion are privately notified in advance by the lady, who provides the
entertainment, and, beins; selected for
sympathetic purposes, they naturally
are oí the sex that know how it in
shiort, they arc women. Even the
doctor never makes his appearance
liiitil summoned by a pantiug husband or a galloping messenger. But
the invitations to Queen Christina's
ínteres iug event have been issued by
the Lord Chamberlain, and although
the crowd might be exactly to his
own likiug in.casc ho had any duty
like the Queen's to perform, it seems
hardly such a party as Her Majesty
would have selected had she been consulted. Every member of it is of the
gender that is utterly useless on such
occasions,
mong thcin are grave
diplomats, astute Cabinet ollicers,
saintly prelates and proud nobles; but
it would be safe to oiler a million to
one that not a man of the whole body
knows catnip from peppermint or
could give the royal baby its first bath
or knows how to handle the scales so
as to be able to assure the expectant
father that he had lauded a
And in case of twins a possibility that the Lord Chamberlain, never
having been a mother, has entirely
overlooked who, it would be just
like the stupid old fellows to mix
those babies up and knock the whole
question of the Spanish succession
into the limbo of eternal uncertain-tics- .

DEALER IN

Gool Hides, Pelt and Produce generally bought tor Cash or
market prices.

Ci&ars.
Mexico
New

LAS VEl.AS,

WHITE"

HE

Waiting for the Caby.
1 1

lAquor

Isa

SAJIPL. WAJNWIIIGHT

al 8

rrivcs at

i

AND RETAIL

Sol

.

M.

WHOLESALE

Has opened a stock of

1'oKt-Olli-

1

. McBODW

Gilleiman,

Wm.

T. IM'ti.nuki k, Secretary.

at 2

A good business point, second to none in Xew Mexico. All it needs is a few live, stirring bu
inesa mew and nothing will hinder its progress. Try it. The It. II. depot will be inreadine
and deliver freight here for all points surrounding. Liberal inducements will l.egiv ei.
!?. li. WATnous & Son.
business men.
La Junta, M, M

GOODS!

LAS EAS
Hilll

ro

At the new town of WatrouS) formerly known as La Junta, N. M. , or La Junta It. 1? Depot.
The! location is well known, a beautiful valley, rich farming country well supplied with water far
irrigation and all other purposes.
Natural pood roads leading in every direction to its large surrounding agricultural and gra
zing country.

1

Clinrerli.

. TkE.

KJJjoavc your orders at the store oí

and

Morning
and S; 00

A.
I
school at
iC'islninn tobe found at his residences
adjoining the Church.
erimrcli. Rev. II.
x
1
Vnrrcsier an
A. Sanlord. Services
sfi. I. y a Vi A. M. and 7:110 I' M Sunin- flnv School ai :i:;101'. M. All arc cord-allU

JOhe? B. Woolen,

LOTS FOR SALE!

TOWN

Millo

Snlil nth

,

ow.ulivtorinn

tlii.'ir L:uubur Yard;" at the planning

3XT

and inGfll

Las Vegas.

Vm THOUSAND.

Territory

mn FROM IIjIj THE TM.liY8t

-

NOtiCL-N-.

the

in

FBKE BUS

THAIS EVER BEFORE. To

Having established a Branch House in
East Las Vegas gives the people on the
Saw Mills East Side the advantage of SAVING TIME
MiB MONEY for purchasing their goods.
Please call and EXAR&INE OUR GOODS
APID PRIES heíoro purchasing elseWOolTKN,
where
JAFFA BROS.

17

.in

7 :(
7 :!W

Ortiz.

EAST AND aEST LAS VECA

David WinterniU.

::s4

2:117

Itcrnai

$.10,000.

Miguel A. Otero,
Joseph liosenwald
Kmanuel liosenwald
Jacob Gross.
Andres Sena,
Lorenzo Lopez.

.

Dr. J. H. Sutfin Prop'r.

EALERB

j

TJiriECTOnS:

21
17

2M
1:30
1:11

I

CAPITAL, $:oo,000.
PAID UP CAPITAL,

AUTHORIZED

07

i::;

Unate
Whkoii Mouinl

Cashier.

IS

S:l(!
8:.r0

Tipton

HOTEL,

LAS VEGAS K Al

hsntiise

MIGUEL A. OTERO,
President.

JACOB CROSS,

40

ti:OI
7 :22
7 :.VJ

Mux well
lioraur
Springer

VIEW

4'

:01

2:01

Hot-hu-

GRAND

a. in.

3 40

1

Iron 8ri. IS...
Thatcher

leneral

LAS VEGAS, -

East.

w.st.

Junta.

L

Ql' LAS VEGAS.

TIME TABLE

S. F. RAILROAD

&.

JAFFA BROS..

NATIONAL BANK:

180.
i

A. T.

MICUEL

SAN

Daily Gazette.

'

PELTS AND FURS,

Las Vegas,

&c

BTTG-Q-IIES-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
In General Merchandise and Outfitting Goods,
North Sido of Plaza, Las Vegas, N. M.

J" Special

inducements to Cash Buyers, as

I sell no good

rn fitr e.

Browne & Manzanares
WMW1L1ESAIJE

,

oVew Mexico.

EARGARITO ROMERO,
--

DEALEIt

-- AND

1N- -

PivrEnireTG,
CONTRACTOR
LAS VEGAS, N.M.

qqOCig

flO,Lll! STRICTLY

FOR CASH AKD AT A SMALL PHOFIT.
t-

H1.1ANCII STORE,

LA CUESTA, N.M,

'

Commission Merchants
Las Vegas,

New Nexice

f
Ve?s

Las

Daily Gazette.

GAZETILLA.

I ii thofamous
Emma mine, of
Utah, licvf machinery has been put in
motion a nd the mnlu shaft cleared of
Personal and General Gathered From All water. .Ingersoll drills arc to be set
Quarters of the City and Vicinity.
at work immediately to extend the
shaft, wild it is once more asserted
that tiye mine will prove a true fissure
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Francisco Baca y Sandoval,
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me present tune.
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Down the Rio Grande.
Scott Moore bought one of the
J. Rosexwald & Co.
new carriages of Tom Steyens which
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riio first of the week, we made a arrived yesterday from Albuquerque.
trip along the great railroad, as far as
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new.
OGDEN,
with
A
while waiting for the traius to come 11 a. m. Subject, Education.
It will be sold for $500, aud is 'to be
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in, amused themselves with a scries of
Sunday school at 10 a. m,
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al. will ,.ct
Browning
ct.
Pri chard.
building
iusur.-.ncmoney
the
$000
owned bv them.
The losses of C. E. Wcsche have
been adjusted at $1,000 which will be
forthcoming in a few days.
Milligan Bros, get $30 damage and
Jaffa Bros. $40.
Quito a number of others in the Hil
ty block will receive recompenso for
damages, but to wht extent we were
unable to learn.
Mr. Marble, who wa.s so severely
burned during the fire is getting along
nicely and will be able for business
again in a few days.
Of the two Saturday nights what a
contrast ! One full of excitement,
turmoil and distruction; the other,
full of calm forethought and labor and reconstruction. Saturday one
week ago, night settled down over a
sorrowing people 'and the hot ami
smouldering ruins of their homes and
business houses. Yestcrdcy evening
night settled down on the same people, but all were filled with brighter
prospects and firmer resolves. A
long and eventful week intervened
and done much in assuaging the sor- rows, disappointments and heart-ache- s
caused by the ruin of one short hour
Sorrow and sunshine alternate, but
the darker the cloud, the brighter will
be its silver lining after it has swept
over.
well stocked with lorage
e

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 26, 1880.
ONE WEEK AFTER THE FIRE.

Whta the People are Doing Their Intentions, Places of Business etc.

Yesterday afternoon, jnst one week
after the fire swept over the fated
block seven, a Gazette reporter visited the scene and talked with most of
the owners of property and those who
had boon doing business on that
block.
Ward & Tamme have commenced
business in a temporary building iust
in the rear of their former place of
business. They are also crowding
work on the ndobe walls which had
been commenced previous to the fire,
and have also finished the cellar lor the
main buildiug, which will be hurried
forward as fast as possible.
Mr. Marble will open his restaurant
in the building foragain
merly occupied by II. G. McDonald's
wholesale liquor store, on Railroad
Avenue, opposite Browne & Manzanares commission house. They were
busy getting things in readiness yesterday.
Marcellino & Bolla have built a new
house between Houghton's hardware
store and Hilty Bros,, and are doing
a lively trade,
The Model Store is in business in
the rooms formerly occupied by How-iso- n
& Fabian's wholesale establishment on Railroad Avenue.
Malboeufhas commenced business
again in the building formerly known
ae the 'Lone Star Saloon." This will
be his permanent place of business.
He gets $100 insurance money.
Rosenthal has not yet commenced
business, but is preparing to build
at the old stand. He will get the full
amount of his insurance, which is
$6,000.

Philip Jlolzman has secured the
building formerly occupied by
meat marki t, on Center street,
and will bo ready for business tomorrow.
Herbert & Co. have moved to
the "Old Reliable" drug store to Col.
Steel's building near Jalla Bros, store.
R. C. Richard has opened his jewel
ry store in a small frame, iust in the
rear of where his former house was.
The Mackley House, under the efficient management of Hilty and Mack- ley, has been opened in the building
formnrlv known as the Hamilton
house.
Hopper Bros, arc doing a llourish- niyo business in the adobe building in
the rear of their former plae of busi
Fra-ley- 's

uess.

.

Rupc & tías tie have taken up their
position in a frame building just
soutli of their planing mill.
The Boston Clothing house will go
intobusines near the New York store
soon. This firm will rebuild on the
lot formerly occupied by Malboeuf's
harness shop.
Marcus & Clemm have opened up
on Douglass street, opposite Lowell
ing's livery st tblc.
The branch postoflicc, uuder the
charge of Mr. Soewald, is kept in the
store room of Marcus & Clenim's the
same as before. They will occupy
rooms in Ward & Tamme's when fin
ished.
Seward hits opened his jewclery
store in a room near his residence on
ZionHill, where he can always be
found until a more suitable place can
be had in a more central position.
Hehas also secured a room iif Ward
& Tamme's block when finished.
Flynu is now working in the bar
ber shop in the Hilty block, epposito
his old stand.
Goodlctt & Roberts have not yet de
cided what they will do.
Curria' shoe shop has been moved
to the tailor shop near Brownings
real estate office.
Thd New York restaurant is doing
a srood business in the blacksmith
shop formerly occupied by Andy
North, near Rupe & Castle's planing
mill.

The Santa Fe bakery and lunch

counter aro feeding the public in a
tent near the old stand'. The owners
Messrs Huberty & Angelí have pur
chased the lot occupied by the Chica
go 6hoe store stand, aud will build a

substantial adobe forthwith.

-

Mr. Gcisler, the owner of the Central hotel is erecting a temporary
building on the old stand and wil
continue business the same as ever.
Dr. Bayly has secured rooms in
Brownings real estate office building
where he can always bo found.
The lot formerly occupied by the
meat market ofIIayward& Overbids
has been purchased by C. A. Rathbun
whd will at oncCjbuild n solid adobe
business house.
Mr. Rathbun, yesterday, moved his
stock of goods into a tciit near where
his new store is soon to be.
OverhmV grain aud hay warehouse
near where it formerly was and is
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